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ALL Al'TER' OFHGE

Ohio Dcmoorate Jlvlnw & Desire to Eorrc the

fltate.

NUMEROUS GUOERMTOnrAL CANDIDATES

"rTooils lull of L'cn Vho? Would Like to-

Eucwetl litinhiiell ,

DIFFICULT MATTER TO PICK WINNER

Eonic Talk of a Dark HOIHO as a Possible

Bulutiniii-
i

FINE HAND 'OF M'LEAN' IS APPARENT

Courntlon .11 tn Tlilx .Murulnu mill i-

V iJKvl.V til Mll > til ScMMillll 'J'lll-

lii v * riiurHlii |
In MUlvO.-

COLfMUUS

.

, O. . Juiit29. . The prullmlimry-
v, orl. of tin' fleiiiucrutle mole1 convention to- j

'
dry nhoued tlmt It wns ulmuo : unaulmoUB
lur trt-r sllveir mid Jelhn 11. .MuLean lor-

iii'tiainr Theire was , buvM-ver. u uuntlminnce-
uf the1 coiUuHU fur the different places on

the siutt tlchut mid lur piinltlottK tin the ,

cumin ttut h. l wrciict T. Ncul. who WUH A-

tleated
-

lur Governor I'J' President McKiulej . j

CJE Mnyur Juhn Kurley and nthitr gnlO Rtaiid-

nrtl
-

t'.cnmuratE were uctivp In the chnrus-

lur McLuuu. hut they were contending lor-

aiftore'Ut men lur eovornor. Hubert T-

.llouuh
.

was m.uiu tinlavuntr today and
regarded ac the McLean man , but the liult-
linndt a very bitter fight on him , i-npeclally
the IneudF uf ex-Concreeamuu J'uul J. Burg ,

who wan supported by ex-Governor Cumj -

litll , cx-nullectur Juse-pb Howling , who wus

removed by I'uiiMuut Cleveland for rlolu-
tlou

-

of the clrll Bervlce ruler , uufl other
leutUue connervatlvet uu the financial ijut.b-

tlou.
-

. The fact that Mr. Sorg voted for the
Issue of eold bonds while in uougrefcB wat
Used by the radically cllver men very
Btroufiy teahwt him.

In i he eoutcst lor governor John C. "Wolty
and Jloraee L. Chtptuan 'showed much
K'recp.b today. Even If the McLean moil
IUBIB' tin (uittlng through the Hough Plate j

tomorrow it is , belU-ved that It will take
M-virr.l ballots to iicrtull the dasea or more
ta .. ..tt-E to bhow Uii"r rerpcotiAe btrencth-

.Tien
.

arc many candidates for other
f act's on the htate tit-kit and the coiive-
ntou

-

trsr extend to Thursday.-
FPRJuNG

.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.-
Pr

.

' > .uus to the district uife-Ungc at 1:30 p-

.m.

.

. 1hc tight tKalntt K. T. Hough lor gov-

ern
¬

ir be'-aiae to bitter that ther * was juurh
talk < ' ez-CoLcrereaau D. D. Donovan Ijr-
thel"i1 ol the ticket. WeJtr , Chapman atd-
co tie -j'Jherfc thoMeO gains , but it was gen-
eral

¬

ty believed that Donovan vould be jlate-
it J was ueceEtiry fcr the csatrohiag tle-
rne''i

-
ta drop UoaEh. On all ride ? It iva-

ttu3 lUat uo t.tandard bearer j-bwild be re-
Icctcd

-
who had any gold r.treak in hit rocor.-

"iiile
.

it vat conceded that Hough was an
origins ! Bryan man at Cbliipo. even tdfoiv
the nomination vat insJe , and thit he hi' .

tdvora'ed a fite rilver piznk in the stale
jJatforin three jt-ars ago wbn K nator Brici-
con'ji.

-

le-i! the tt ;e ioawntkui egalutt him.
yet the lact thit Mr. Hough
coco tt'ere a CtrUtle button one
<Jy ia Wikbiogton was tired
at dz'nagliig evidence agalntl him. The
HcLf a men were all tsilous for a clean
cut sljrer man for governor , a.e no objection
v * trade to Mr. McLeau'g record on that
Izsuc and they felt that McLean was suf-
ler.ng

-
eczne on account of hli frienJt cup-

jrartlDft
-

Mr. Hough , igainft wbo tllver-
r oor J time found objections. The McLean
men btH that the rejwrU againit Houph
were untrue aad that they were circulated
by the maoageri of other candidates for
Kovtrnor , hut It wa evident that the Jlc-
Ixcan

-
lleutontnts today contldered the situ-

ation
¬

* rloue enough to have another man
ready for the late In the event that they
could not control their forces for Hough.

These vrlio favor McLean for senator be-

came
¬

Involved In KUCU bitter contests against
cacti other over the head of the state ticket
that t became doubtful whether McConville.-
SVIMsI'i

.

ami other Mol.can managers could
conir.J the convention on the nomination for
Sovcrnir. which Involved the support of the
elate administration for McLean for securing
tbn fnilorihlii. Klforts were made again
to- Jay to KI-I Mclxan? to come from Cincinnati
to f'f 1'rnibui* . but ho a-miran es were re-
ceived.

¬

. McLean leaders bM several confer-
ences

¬

during the day.Vhll they did not
want t'J anisgunlzcthe frlende of other can-
OIal

-
) < - ( hey could uot be InduccO to drop

TJjo democratic state central commute *?

this jfternoon gave a hearing to the repre-
sentative

¬

of the State League of Silver Re-
publican

¬

* , ami finally adopted a resolution
recommending that the committee on rules
( letlgnafo one placeon ( he tate ticket U be-

flllr I by the Htaic Lcagtio of Silver Ke-

Iiubllrano.
-

. Thiu li the closing of the efforts
at fiKlnn that have been in progrtm yester-
day

¬

aii'l today. The silver rcpubllcani when
this concesilon wan made withdrew their
objections to Sorg , Hough and other candi-
date * ,

M'LKAN RIIONVS HIS IIAXD.
When liltdclrK'il'N met at 1:20: p. in. by-

fi It developed that thtre was a strong
agalnitt omp of McLean' * manaKerij-
of their attempt to dictate the elate

nomination * , especially that ot It. T. I tour h
for Kuvrrnor. After the | HICB! of the dcle-
Itntes

-
hnd brcn felt In these preliminary

inccllnKR a conference was csllod lor tonight
lie tu ecu McLoin's niaiutcr; ami other lead-
els

-

The McLean men carrlcil all of the
twenty-one1 conRrrnilonal dlstrlota by lergo-
iniijorlilrn for membera of the itatc central
commuted nml fur all the other committee-
s'nit

- ,
many ho co-opi-ruted with them ct-

theiiu nii-otliiK" nbjcftcd ta the worJ help'-
Klvi'ii cut for liny one of the dozen caml-
iilitfn

-
fur Kovcrnur UK agiiiut the other

canOMBtrn who have tpcnt months In their
respective cauvrHie * . The followlnR In the
comiulttio on n-holii'lon * , which 1 compiled
of radical allvcr men with the excepUor.a ot-

exGovernor James n , Cninpl'dl , ex-Senator
1' , M. Marriott. W. I' . Hackney and Carl

, who aru claticd an conacivallvu silver
men.

nlh. Juhil l. McMowi-ll : Ulshlcenth ,
. 1) . Miller , Nlnctwmh , J. V. Welsh ;

AJWMiiieih. W. i . Hackney ; Twtnty.tlrst ,

The following members of the state cen ¬

tral (Miiunltlec arc all claEtoJ aa silver men
on I favor McLean for senator , with a po -

two exception * : Kim district. John Ha-
Kipy

-
, Second. I.exvU Hremelm ; Thlnl. Jorcph

JI DMvllnKj Koiirth. H. 11. Gordon ; I-Nfth. W.
JV ; Sixth , i : Jl. Str etera ; Seventh ,

AV S. Murray ; Klghtb. W.V , Durbln ; .Ninth-
.3chi

.
) UoUuili Tenth. J. L. I'atiersou :

SJU'Vt-nlh. CiirtU V Harris ; Twelfth. W. IV
IWillUiua ; Thlrleenlh , M. J. Thravtc ; Fou-
rti"

-
ih , Frank II , Mercer ; Fifteenth , K. M.

Kennedy ; Sixteenth , Jamea Allen ; Seven *

ICCMU. IHAC Hill ; BlKhtiHMith , A. J. Wolf ;
i . ( ( rcntb. Cluilis Flllus ; Twrntletb ,

(JiiKi'iii Twcniy-flnst. Herbert llynian.
Hit) nvcetlii s o( the ilelosaire ly-

rtu there * a movement loiilsht to-
on. a new u' n (ur governor , on * v.ho

It d not bc u. Involved In Ihe compllcuMonb-
ot tti) past two days , ami General A J.
W-rair. president of the Nation * ! lU-n'trl-
lie league nnd one of the original >lT| f -

.v-j'es' In cougrets >v t ui ict prom nntt y-

ineulioaej ia the dark horse , Uruc.-al

Jwii Iwn here nil tllto we h nnfl ta-

nqmrdMl a r ? ptlye enmlhbitr for go-

OTtlOT.

* -

.

The convention ns* mtl) at lf . m. to-

morrow
¬

mitl It In Mid there will ht '10 rf-
C

-

M or niljouriimont until A nnmlna'lnn t*
nmtlp for RnTernnr If It tnke * all illRilt M
wall a * nil ilay to dltpoip of tlml flelectlnn-
.It

.

t hullevml tlmt some nf tin1 TUml1 littrn
will ilrnp nut Iwfore HitHtart , hut tlmt
there will HlmiMi a ili en namcn | iri -

Mlttfll fnr pnvernnr ntid tlmt the Imlln'.lnp
will tpillnus

STONE POK I'KHSinEN'T.-
At IMr nnntlng .uf the committee ? tnnlcttt-

It WHS rtufllflifl to mahr Hie temimrary or-

miltfcitlnn
-

( itvrnwiimit so no to proceed wlhl-
umtnow

!

v.-lllmiu cltil >
- Hon. t'lrlc' Btnni-

will proHlilc ilurlnp the day anil Oilnnul W.-

A.

.

. Taylor will be eerptary. Thirnniniltt
on crtMlctitlfllK ilcniilrtl all thf cnntMU; In-

favnr nf the Mal.Hflti rtel-jpiuw * .

Tht stutr central eummlttup wng nrpanlEwl-
by theMoLcan men. IXinlel .McCnnvlllr !

wati re-ulccitMl elmlrnmu of HIP Htatc cxecu-
tlvn

- !

cummitt M In a vote of 20 to 1. which
liullcatetl the ntrrimh uf the .McLean ilek-
pnte

-
* on all the n mniltt e3.

Thtnltl tan cmitrul nnnimltttH.1 recimi-
manrtcd

-
this aftnninflii tlmt tlir cnnimlttcc ]

mi rule* pnivhlr fur a vacancy nn thp state '

tluluit to hr filled by the Rtatp lunglic nf
iHlvi"nipnlillmlin. . but v.'huu the pnpiilHtK-
Rppunred tiufnrt' the committee tonight and
tilsn Ocmandud u place nn the tcate tlcli t j

mill representation In tiniircanlxiitlnn at
ntRtc hi'ttiUinnrturs. the cnniniUtvirolurrt'il
the v.'halc (jnedtinnvlthnu : recnmnmmlatiun-
nr 'iirt'Jnillce to the state convention.

The uiimmtttGe on resulutlatiF nrqanlziid
with Gunernl A. J Warner iu chalniian antt-
D. . S. Ollvur an Ht-cretary. The fulluwing-
rtiliBPmmlttfr was appiilntftll to fi'ttft-
platfiirm - A. J "Warner. E. IB. Tlnley. Allan
O. Meyers , Geurjre JInnre. "VV. T Hnckney. I

The plutfurm waR Biibmltti-tl and ntlnitpd-
nlmut

;

mlauicbt. There IE nntlilnc ni-w In the
platform. The hlcaco platform It , rt-afllratpd
and tlmt part nl It which rulers to the llnan-
clal

-
iiuuHtion in rt'incorpuruted in the unme-

Innguncc nt naetl nt Chlcnco. This Is all
the platform that McLean wanted in the utate
convention last year , and It IE nil he wantufl-
at Chicago.

liriihkn Ulx-rt } ' I'nrtjL-
TN

- .
OLJC. Neb. . June "fl. The state con-

vention
¬

uf the liberty party , tree t-ilver jiro-
hlbitiunlHti

-
, begun here this nltBrniiau with

delegates prevent from fifteen unuutieK. C. E-

.Buntley
.

of Linuohi. condiflate last year Jor
the preHifloney , culled the convention to
order and made nn extended npeech. He snid
the party "wni ! orcanlzed Mny " 9. IBM , ut-

I'lttsburfi. . under the name of the national
party , uud hue neon fit to r.hanpe its name ,

but its platform remains the fianir and its
invaineniMn IE iucrcaFlrp. Ttmpnrarjor ¬

ganization was effectud bj- the Sfle-ction of J.-

B.
.

. Forbee of Harlati county for chairman
and J. M. Dilworth. Adams county , secretary.-
Oommlttoeti

.

were appointed und nfljourament
taken until tomorrow , when a platform will
be adopted-

.ArUunkitfc

.

Lntrn - Cliili . .
L-TTTLE HOCK. Ark. . June 29 The Arfcon.-

saE
.

State Lt-ague of Republican clubs met
here today and elected F. H. Auteo preBi-
dent and a full fcct of delegateF to the na-
tlor.al

-
cotmntion which meets in Detroit.

The nie 'Uniwas harmoniouK throughout.-
It

.

wn the largest league convention that
ever met in Arkansas , about COD delegates
representing 200 clubs being present. Reso-
lutions

¬

were adopted eadcicJug President Mc-

Klnley.
-

. leroecition of Cuban belligerency
and the annexation of Hawaii ; condemning
the Cleveland administration civil terrice
policy and condemning the election laws of
Arkansas ,

WOM IX IS TAKE.V IVTO ! CCSTOD-

T.Chnrcrd

.

- IIli CoinjillcltjIn Her In -
tiniidV Tuklnt ; Off.

KANSAS CITY. June . Mrs. F. J. Jack-
son

¬

, who lssrealthy and owns a big laundry
here and a paying drug store en Indfjifnd-
enre

-

avenue , was arreiied todsy. charged
with complicity in the murder of her husband ,

Fred J Jackson , who was ( hot to death
reveral months ago in Mrs. Jackson's apart-
ments

¬

it the Woodland hotel by Dr. J. D-

.Goddard.
.

. manager of Mrs, Jackson's drug
business. The warrant was swora to by a
brother of the dead man. Mre. Jackson was
promptly released cnSer J20.0M bonds ,

Dr. Goddard. who had been In jail since the
snooting , and who Is under indictment for
murder In the firtt degree , was also releised
today under JM 000 bonds. His release was
effected largely upon the testimony of the
dead man's childrtn by a former wife. who.
strangely enough , have sided with their fes-
ter

¬

mother and Dr. Goddard ac against these
who are behind the prosecution for murder.
They testified that Goddard came to their
apartments on business and that he was fol-

lowed
¬

by Jackeon who lived apart from his
family and that Goddard ehot in selfde-
fense

¬

, after Jackson bad attempted to shoot
him.

Another sensation followed today , when
Prosecuting Atorney Lowe openly stated that
attempts were being made by friends of God ¬

dard and Mrs. Jackson , to buy off the prose-
cution

¬

and to influence witnesses subpoenaed
by the state. It Is declared also that s
dead man's brother has been offered fl.UOO
not to take part In the prosecutions-

.FIRIll.

.

. IlItOL'fSHT L'l" IX COl'UT-

.Itfliitkril

.

on Iliinil to Apix-iir fur Trlnl
July I.

SAN FRANCISCO , June 29. Theodore A-

.Flgcl
.

, the defaulting bookkeeper for Hoff-

man
¬

, Rothschild & Co. . looking pale and
nervous , wa arraigned before Judge Camp-
bell

¬

on four charges of embezzlement. The
court room was crowded. Dy consent , his
examination wan set for July C next , Flgel
being released meanwhile upon J12.000 ball ,

with hla parents as sureties.
The four charges of embezzlement

are merely the tfrst of a series
of accusations which are to be
made against him. Forgery Is ono of the
crimes which will bo alleged. Ex-Judge
Murphy , who U to prosecute Flgcl In the
criminal courts , expects to have several
more complaints ready for filing today. Ono
of the complaints presented to Police Judge
Campbell by Attorney Murphy and hla client ,
Mr. Rothschild , ytstcrday afternoon , utataes
that on March 23 , 1897 , Flgel. while acting
as the clerk , agent anil servant ot Hoffman ,

Rothechlld & Co. , composed of Charles II-

.Hoffman.
.

. Isaac Hoffman and Edward S-

.Rothschild
.

, embezzled fl.COO in cash from the
firm. The other three complaints accuse him
uf converting to hU own use three checks
aggregating I9443S. The widow of Iiaac
Hoffman has not Indicated an Intention on
her part to prefer a charge of murder against
Fige-

l.Tllltii

.

: WKKCKS ON UAll.ltOADS.-

I'crHiiiiN

.

Are Injured , lint Oui-
U Kllli-il ,

CHICAGO , Juno 29. A passenger train on
the Northwestern road was wrecked near
West Chicago , a station thirty miles west
of Chicago , In DuPage county , late tonight.-
It

.

Is said that a number of people were in-

jured.
¬

.

SALT LAKE , Utah , June 29. A report has
reached here that a passenger train on the
Oregon Short Line road was wrecked near
Glenn Ferry , Idaho , and several people In ¬

jured.-
INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. June 30. A dispatch Just
received from J. J. Turner , general manager
of in ? Vandalla road , datel Terre Haute ,

contains the Information that one ot the
Christian Endeavor excursion ( rains has
been wrecked west of Terrc Haute. No one
b Injured except three postal clerks , and
their Injuries are not serious-

.lluuum

.

for Cuiiiily-
.NiV

.
YOUK , June 3The rector of the

Homan Calhnll ? university at Washington ,

Dr. T'.iomas A. Comtty , has un elevated
b > PopIxo NHI to the olllce ot lmutr tlcprelate to the holy ct , vviln thfi fltjc ' f rljtnt

rtr.l. The rTiouricintnt of Ir-.fprt .
* t-lev it'0n' vva maj < Ionian ! f ir Ihe-

lirl t.tnc by An 'I.I . ) H'' | . Marfi il'l nt a < 1 n-
' r E' iv .n IM litter's h nor lv ir therJ | | u fUm if Manhattan collet"In1)) e ! ' : L.I Halle InctitUU.

EXiERMlMlE Tiff HEBREWS

Plan to Bid Porain of Ml lamalitee Who
Reaitlo Tlioro.

MOSLEMS DESIRE TO SEE TH-M SLAIN

iif Uuli-H T'liriiiiiliiti-il Tiilrr-
Tliilr I'tTMiiiuil lllirt >

Pnilllfllilll 1'1'fMIM'lltllMI 11 } Plll-
ImviTH

-
nf tlif Iriiilirl| ,

is*; , tjj ITew I'ulilHlilni ; C.imixinv-
O1JNHON. . June 2ii. ( Ni > w York Wnrltl-

Colilopram Special TfllpTnm. > The cnr-

reRpomlQtit
- j

uf the Clirnnlcle nt Teheran ,

PernlR. who IK In nn nfflclal piMltum. Hays :

"Hayiil nayhnn Allah ( tliL Mollalu 1ms I

lilHimcd the cxtarmlnatinn of nil the j
|

Hrb-owf" In 1ursla. He has Btinimnncd tSc-

chluf rubbl mill Itifiirmeul him that HIP

Uubrewp must accept the Mnhammcdaii faith i

nr lie will do nil that lip can to impress and ']

c-xtormlimtc them. Sayld Itnylmn has for-

mulated
¬

u wut of ruleii refitrlBtlng the per-

Hiinal liberty uf tinHubruwi , .
]

Fanatlcul MoHlcnifi uttaclced the Hebrew
tiunrtur on luy t) . nnd pillaged the IIIIUBCB ,

tlniggpil every Hebrew Inmate nut and bru-
tally

¬

beat him nnd cut off lite hair nnil put
n reel patch nn his clothes. They attacked
even Chnchnm Nuhunruy und draqce'l' him
anil hlB KO'i nut of the IIOUHC. The fnthpr WB-
Htrcutpil inwcr the othurK. but the Rnn. llli-

nblr
-

to beur torture , numlnally cmbrncpd Mo-

hammrdanteni
-

to get relief. Chacham Ne-

hnnray
-

In a "Hebrew pliyHlclun who in much
rcKppRtctl an.rnp the Moslems. ?Ju y utl
Hebrews hnvi arcppted the oflor of Itilum lu
tinier to nave tl-clr llvre.-

HebrewB
.

cannot Icuve their hnuses anil
Hebrew women have been nBKiulted nnd-

thulr hotiBCK plundered. A final nttnrlc Tor
the extermination nf all the Hebrews I-
Kfeared. .

The TellglouB. hatrpfl of the MoBlemn rulHPfl-
by Molluh hnK rpacht'd Kuuh n point that
they endeavored several tlmcn to obtain the
Kiuction of Chief Moshtulu'd , tbe pope of
the Mohnmuie'dun church , for slaughtering
ull the Heihrewu on one day , falsify accus-
Ins them of crimps. . The Hebrew quarter
Is guarded by oldlert , . but thp jierBPin-
itlon

-
Js BO terrible that H IB Umnst beyond

th ? power of the government to protect the
inhabitants. .

The oSicials have practically thsolu'e-
Iirwer , even to the extent of life anfl de-nth.
The Mollah is at once the expounder of the
civil criminal lawt and of religion.

BALLARD SMITH-

.rx

.

TIIE INDIAN

Stcninor Gorw Anlifiro nnil !*Vnny of the
Pn cK'iicr<T null Crv Ij i . .-

t.ADEN.

.

. June 1:9.: The Indian government's

rteanier Mayo , ppnt out In f-earch of the miss-

ing
¬

Eteimcr Aaen from Tokohamii on April
ES , via Oolomlio and Afie-n for LoijSonhich
was lest heard of when le-artng Colombo on

June 1 lor this port , has returned here and
rcpwts that the Aflea was totally Inst f S
the Island of SflDOtra tt the easScra cjrtrem-
Ity

-
of Africa ca the morning of June S. The

Aden carried thirty-four passengers from
China and Japan

The captain of the wrerle3: steiinrr , some
of Us oficers and crew and t-evcn white pas-
sengers

¬

nfcre swept ovcrbnard and drowned
very s om alter the fhip raa ashore. Eight
ironiea passtcgeis , cine rhildrea. two off-

icers

¬

nd a few of the Aden's crew succeeded
In gettiag sway from the wreck In a boat ,

but they have not t-eea heard of since , end
littl* hope owiag to the weather which his
Kicce prevailed. Is entertained of their safety.
The Mayo saved nice ot the Aden's passen-
gers

¬

and three of the white aad thirty-three
natives of the steamer's crew. All of these
persons were rescued Ju > t as the Aden was
breiking up.

The survivor ? of tae wrecked steamer were
brought to this port by the Mayo snd are-
being cared for by the local authorities. In
all the drowned and missing include twenty-
five passengers , twenty European oO rs and
thirty-three natives of the Adea's crew.

IMPORTANT ir Tarn.-

Hnclnnil

.

to Adojit n More I.tlicr.il-
Pnlliry TiM nril * ll < - r.-

LONDON.
.

. June C9. The next Issue of the
National Review will contiln an article an-

nouncing
¬

aa Important btaetsllic develop-

ment
¬

at the hands of the United Statts
Monetary commission , consisting of Senator
Wolcctt. former Vice President Adlal E-

.Stevecsan
.

and General Charles Jackson
Paine , which will arrive here In a few days-
.Tbe

.
commission , according to the National

Review , will present 10 the British Kovern-
ment

-
a Joint statement from France and the

United States , declaring their Intention to
terminate the disastrous f xperlments Inaugu-
rated

¬

in IS73. and claiming our po I will
and active concurrence. The National He-
view adds : "We are. able to announce that
England's reply will be that the government
is willing to r.open the InJIan mints , to
make a further substantial contribution to
the rehabilitation of cllver by extending ; Its
use In England , and by Increasing the legal
tender of silver , making silver the basis of
notes , empowering tbe Hank of Knqland to-

us ;. Its silver r erve , and that material as-
elitanco

-
and strong support will be given to-

tbe object the United Stated and Franco
have In vie-
w.vuNiv.rii.As

.

OUHATI.Y-

I'ulillu Tu Ulii r Slili-x lu tin * llocciit-
Citliliift CrUlK.-

NRW
.

YOHK , June 29. A dispatch to the
Journal and Advertiser from Caracas ,

Venezuela , says : The resignation of the
cabinet created a crisis not only In the
administration of the government , but also
among the people. Excitement runs high ,

the sensational action of the ministry , which
was , however , not wholly unexpected , being
the paramount topic of discussion In the
crowded cafes and clubs. President Crespo
was unable to harmonize the differences In
his oinclal family over the Guiana boundary
arbitration treaty , the element that con-
tended

¬

that the provisions of that agree-
ment

¬

Ignored the sovereignty of Venezuela
In stipulating that Great Orltaln and the
United States only , and not Venezueli also ,
name the members of the tribunal of arbltra.-
tlon

.
, having continued Implacable.-

ISIVKX

.

TI3X YKAKS l 'Oll SWI.N'DI.I.N'R.-

I'MII

.

! AinliiihHiiilur HII > 'H NIIIIUto Sr-
I'lire

-
( ioiiilx on Crt-illl ,

LONDON. June 29. Charles Ilcrtranil ,

known under the alias of "Colonel Hay ," nn
alleged brother of the United Slates ambas-
sador

¬

and who has traveled under the other
aliases of "Colonel Trovers" and "H. S. Mar-

shal
¬

of Chicago , " was committed to trial on
Juno 19 , charged with fraud In gaining the
acquaintance of women and ordering jewelry ,
dresies. hats , etc. , for them , having the
goods sent to hotels and then borrowing imall
Hums of money from hit victims. He was
sentenced In Old Ualley today 10 tea yean
penal servitude. liertrand has previously
served three years penal servitude lure and
under the aliases of "St. Klmars" an-J :

"Donaldson" the authorltlei proved that he
bad served a term of eight yoara ImprUon-
nunt

-
In San FrancUeo-

.lln

.

> ilvN ii Dinner.
LONDON , June 89. The United fetate *

ambaiEador , Colonel John Haj. gate "a
dinner this evening in honor of the United
States special embassy. The guesji were
the United States Special Knvoy Mr. Itenl
and Mrs. Ilt d , Mr aud Mrs. Mills , Ae-
lmlrr

-
) Miller and Mrs. illllcr. Stcretar )

of Untied States Eraba > Henry White and
Mrs. White Mr and Mrs. Ogdn Mil's
marquis of Salisbury the premier and mln
Istcr for foreign affa rs , A J Iialfour , nr
lord of tbe treasury , Sir Gtorge Kaude-

lglr
-

, Henry FranfU Jeune,

ilen of the prolwite. dlTorcc 'nntl ndmlrnl ill-

vhtlon
-

of HIP court rtt Jusllro. ami Ixiily-
Jcunc ; Jnnaph ChnmbijTlnlti , sfcrptnry of-

stnlr for the colonies ; Philip Jnmwi Stuti-
hopr

-

null Con ntem Tril. tnl.1-

NO lUISIItl : TO IMIOMA) R ri'll'

.HiiiinlNli

.

NiMVHinifirr I'rlntM nn IntirM-

A11HH

-
) June .

nf thin city puhllshci ; jti InterVlpw which Itii
New York purrtwiiondPHt Buy* hiIratl with
Secretary Shermnii. Tlie latter Is illiillcil U-
Knhnnliitely ilnnylnp tlmt thu Ulnlud KtHtrn-

Bnvrrnment prnpofed to iillrchnsr Cuba nnfl-

I" nld to have ntldfd : "Amnrlcnn fpplltiR-
cenprally ilo o not favnr HIP nniuXHtinn oj-

Culm The |Kirtlcani of sunh n "pulley form-
an unimportant minority. A Inrgp imrty.
however , nupiHirtH the nuiientsttnn nf Ii! wall
and the only oppmltlon to Snnlti IK HIP IJuli-
Indi'mnlty. . upon which tble government

Cl , AUOn T'Olt

SiuitilurilH riTiiMi.crntcrt hy Til SIIIIIHN-
In Culm. i

NEW YOUK. Juno M. A illspnfcb frnm
Madrid BuysOn upcoiint nf'Si nnr Sllva'e re-
cent nolllcciip uppocli. mid thp cnn"tnnt IIP >SS-

cf HpanUih dpfcats from Havatm ( irovlnru. n |

fiMillnp IB reviving here In fnvnr of wnr with '

'

thn tlnltPd States St'vurnl npwHpnpprn pub-
llsh cxoltltif ; edliorlnle npnltmt the I'nltpil' '

, States.

I ) I ii I'll tinMomtill - }- CiiiittnlN! >, lf ii. |

PARIS. June "S. The mlnlHtur for foreign
M. Hnmittuiv pavp e lunclipon today '

In linnnr of the T'nlted Stnte * inniirtKry com.-

mlsBlun.
.

. Senator "Wnlcott nf Colorado , ex- ,

Vice President Stevenson anfl Oetipral-
Clmrl ; J. p yno. The United Stntp * am
liaK3dnr '

, Gcurral Horace Porter , the eiprr-
ctay

-
of thp T'nlte'd' Statr 'unibunsy. Henry |

j Vlsnuud ; thp Tircmlcr , M. Mellno. und tbe '

mlntecer of flnanco. M. . <! ocliory : Penntor |

PoURPlrol. vice president of the Bimetallic
'league of Franre und M. KrKlitK. reporter of

the IDudget. were prcsont. Wr. Stcvemron
attended the Bitting d the Frcnph ppnutc ;

ufiprnonn A high olllrlul rptrlvcd hl.-n |

ut the entranceof the hou p nnd condurtjfi
him to a seat In the bm : of tbe- ppsldpnt.-

NELSON.

.

. B. C. . June 21'' . Murderer
'"Woods , who recently cscappd from jail , anil

Burglar McDonald , were capturpd near hpre
after a Btrupplp by Cnmita'lile A. F. McKin-
non.

- '

. while patrolling HIP railroad tract ; on
a hana car with two younc men. who aided

'him. Several provincial otOcers. who were
in ambush , orrlvcfl on the acone In time to |

secure the criminals.-

COI.OXY

.

VOT *

Only n Slilc IS .TH , Bffwcvrr. of tlio-

RE. . June 29. The Dens
ization pchprne has nol 1 ccn abandoned , us
has be-en rep3rtcd. Victor t, . Berper. editor
of the Vorwaerts of thlp city, who s'tcndcd
the conference of the lmdcrj of the social
democracy at Chlcapo reconlly , s&ys the
whole mutter has be en TaiimnScrstooa. He
says it is the intention & the social de-

motracy
--

all over the cotuitty to po on orpan-
Izing

-

in the hope that cvtfrtimllj' thry will
pet into power unfl revolutionize the social
sjr C7n o ? the TniteJ StaKs ?. Mranwhllo , JS
fast as liey' prt mesriii, tSsy Intend to-
fcTi ucernpovv-d pe-oplr frem the ciUct to &

point in the. west still to be lcited , where
they may have a clisiics o make s livcli-
tood.

- .

. The coloair tlon !ctis ne Is only a-

side i s p with tJie eaoiil dcrnocrE.rr4 T-

Mr. . Berber s&j-s the prft of the <

hare maie it t'rr main V'aa.' Mr. Pchs is in j

fall accord iv the plan outlined by Mr. i
''Berccr. Tlie Utter s .ys tbcre are S0.10 000

urhemploytd In tac country and he will con-
sider

-
his party luclty if It c n raise tncney |I

enough to transport onlj16.tK 0 to the west ,

There was never rny intention of forming a
vast anay to invade the -< In search c.!
homes 30 t livelihood. .

CHICAGO , June TS "Mr. Berper wsn-
evidcatly misunderstood ,' ' fixid ?pcretsrv-
Kcllihcr of the Social Democracy todsy. in
referring to a Milwaukee dispatch quoting

L. Btrger. editor of 'the Vorwacrts of
that city , as saying that ' Kugfne V. Dei*
hid abandoned the colonization scheme. "A
great many people se < m to think tjiit the
idea of the Social Democracy Is to form a
mob and to march across th'e country. Thtre-
hss never b* n any Intention of sending a
large number of people west * t firet. The
Idta is to ? eni only a few at first. espccHHy-
celected with a view to'lhoir Otnrevs and
skill in their respective trades , to form a-

colony. . No more- arc to b* sent out at first
thin can tike care <it and help to be-
selfsupporting , and plenty of financial pup-
port has been promised. Within the next
two necks a commission will be appointed
to visit several tat < e In "the west with a
view to selecting a site -for the nropofcA-
colony. . No place has yet bocn decided upon.
but Washington Is "

MTST IIIOI .MII.ITAIIY TI AIMMX S. ;

Xi-iv I.nr - lit IlMmilrf- AtTrrtn-
IlruniiluilionN. .

CHICAGO.
|

. June 29. The American Vol-

unteers.
¬

. Dalltngton nooth's religious organl-
zatlon.

-
. will be compelled to change their |

uniforms because of thp enactment at the
military code ot Illinois by the Ian legis-
lature.

¬

. Policemen will licit be permitted to
wear overcoita fashioned 'alter those worn
by army otllcors , the Clmi na Gael guards
will be disbanded. CautalmTliomai J. Ford's
famous Chicago Zouaves will bo forced out '

of existence , Ihe Aurora Zouaves will ce.no '

to bo , the Chicago 1 hi as am will be re-
quired

¬

to drop their, military trappings ,

whllo boys' brigades and teml-inlllinry com-
panies

¬

throughout the state will IIP dl-
handed or tlned or ImprlMincd. All of these
things are owing to the provisions of-

artlcio II. of the military icodo , now a law ,

having received Die tlKiialure ot Governor
Tanner.

For a long time the officers of the national
guard have been trying to Hccure an enact-
ment which nhouhl prcyciu'llii1 Indiscriminate j

wearing of uniforms nnd i. the carrying uf
urine by Independent ; nilllUiry orKanlzatloni.
Now that the law haa ''gone Into effect It Hs

found that It Is more , weeping In tin effect
than even Its framura'arulolpalcil. Tin1 iiiont
striking feature of the .American Volunteer *
Is the uniform , which U modeled claicly
after that of the army, 'Whllo lhi olllcert

'wear the fhoulder atrapn 'of the army lu a
modified form , ThU jnodlflutloii It only In
color , however , the * rank 'de slguatlem helns
Identical. 4f

I

TIIIIICI : in III.OWN UP-

.DyniiiiiHi1

.

IM I'uiMl ; lit Vt4Tl. l'riinrt-
nl

| >

Siiuili Srriinlnti ,

SC'HANTON , Pa. , June S9. A dynamlto ex-

pUelon
-

early this m niln 'ln South Hcrantnii
blew up the buslncM block 'of l.con Olchoffkl ,

a double dwelling block owned by him and
a detached house ) aimed liyrMlchael O'llara.
The business block , a tvro-ntory building , wan
torn to plecui. other houviei had all
thp windows blown out unit |di ter torn from
the ualU. The ehotk ivav felt ull OUT the
city.

The cautcof the'explnsluu li unknown
hut Ok-ho.'Hkl alli'xea that It wa thu work
of enomli's ho mnjiilurlng political and
church dUpute's In that K-cllon. he hclng
ono of the principals In troubles which led
to a till It In the PplUu Catholic congrega ¬

tion.Okhoftkl nan KrlouKly Injured In paving
his wife , and hli rasorery li doubtful. The
ruins caught fin- , but the firemen kept Ihe-
flamea from spreading. In some of tlio
home* the ileeplng people wire eoyerod with
fallliiK plaMcr. The Infant child of Michael
Joyu was dangeroutly lujurexl and a little
son of John Klein suffocated. The total Icci
will reach

Mot oinrnlH iif Orriiu Vi-kiirlK , ..linn'M. .
At N'mYork ArKvod Nomndlc , fromLiver col.-
At

.

PIm ut i ArriVKj Trav . from Kcw-
rk> f'T' l-rtmen.

M.rMilK'SArr V'-dr-gculla. from VfW

. .At q'ufgow Arrlvea-Kurncnla , from New

CRURCn SENT 10 SAMOA

llobraska Mnn Is 'Ofven n Plum by iho

AGininlstmtlon.M-

AIKED

.

TO BE COIISUt GENERAL THERE

Onlllit > Sliiti'uttinti Voi-

liy I'ri hhMit lolvliilcy f r u
1'iiHi In tinSniitli t'ui'ltleW-

ASHINGTON. . June Ii.! tsppclnl Tele- j

pr.un. ) The niitnliiBtloh of Chlirrh HOWP to ;

he conoul general nt Satnofi went tu the
HPtmtc today. Hi will succeed Wllllnm
Churchill , recently utic o ? the editors of the
Ilrnnklyn Tltnet' nnil the now-jpapur limn who
hroURlit Apln. whori' HIP nnVolUit now HH If)

the attention of Uobort Ixitils Stovptw: n-

Ho wo hail the rocnninipmlHtlon of the Iptid-

Inp

-

; rupubllciinK of the otatc nnd HE the prp

ilont
l-

dmlre'il H ptroiiR limn fnr the place
Scimtor Thurston placed him niuoiiK the llmt-

to receive a eotitwltir plnce nccoriled to Ne-

hraciku.

-

. The plsce pnye JR.COn pur ntinuin.-

In

.

adilltlnn to nutiirlal fee1 !) , und hns n private
Rrweitry of the Inciinihcnt'ti own choefltiK. :

Tlie iioinltmtion of HIIRO Donxoliiitinn of i

Cliuyciinii , Wyo. , to he coiiHlil ut
Hiihcmlai ; Inlil Bt the iloor of S-

Shcruihii of the Stole department.-
lit

.
- waB bucked by both WyoinliiK HciiRtor ;

nnd inlliicntinl pnlltlclnns from the obiitb-
we

-

! t. 1101171'lirmnn will lit- the llrtit consul
rinhtfulty accredited to WyoinUiR. The
pliicc i ys 3.0iij( , with notnrlul fees of a-

tiimrter mtiro-

.MOfUUZING
.

THR NATIONAL GUARD.
Assistant Adjutant General A U "Whencr.-

In
.

charge of the military Inforinntlon tllvlc-

lor
-

of thp War department , has forwarded
"to St-nator Allen rtetallpd plnns. ff r moblllz-
Itip

-

the militia of the 1'nlted Sttites. nml R-

pnrilon of the rcciilur srmy Rt Omnha next
summer.Vhile GPIH" I "Wagner looks upon
tbe concentration of the national guard Rt
the exposition with favor nnfl from n
military point r.f view , ns of nlmnost In-

calculable
- ;

Iwnelit , he thinks Such (-iKnr.tlr
nnflcrtnktnc ; woulfl lie frauRht with much
4oubt nnd uncertftlnty , if nn attempt woo j

maflc to concentrate the -whole forces of ;

the militiiv. He thinks a o that these
Kuarflmen , while beinc & great attraction to
the exposition , would nttrnct n iRrge" Influx
of visitors to the camp , which wonlfl In-

terfeire
- j

with the proper performance of
camp fluty. Then he discus-PS the scheme j

of mobilization of the National Guard.
dividing the Ptatce of the union into nine ,

groups for instruction , to be brought to-
gether later In one grand camp. Generfcl-
Vngnor takes p the subject of concn-
Vagner

-

takes ip "the tubject of
concentrating the Guard of Mln-

Desota
-

, lowe , Missouri , Kanat > , Ne-

braska
¬

and the two TJaVotas with
one-third of the regular army next ium-
mer.

-

. which , he r-ellcves. cwild be accom-
plishcd

-

without ny great outlay of money ,

mftintalnlcg these troops , s-s.y 1S.OOO in
number , for months at An approximate
ecu of $C9S121. As a. s-ubttttute plan. In
cat *; the forr-going fchouM be deemed too
expensive , General Wfcgner suggests thst
the states of XebrasVa and lows l>e fe-

quretcd
-

to 'nsECWiblo their National Guard I

at Omaha. nd thn general gsvemmetitcon -

tntr * at thati iot one-third of the reg-
MUr army. "This pltu would be practically
it would tv simple , snd U would be at
least a beginning In the direction of oora-

blnpd
-

Inssniction for regulars and militiX. "
siiys thn fldjntant general , "and this con-
ccntration would cost on the part of the
gtneral government J4W40S. if Nebraska
and IOWA would as-temble their tr.iops for
summer encampment at Omaha in the usual
-wiy. " He also suggests that the assembled
troops be under command of a major gen-

cral
-

' of the reguUr army ; the regular force
to be divided In two brigades , each being
c.-immandcd by a brigadier general snd the
National Guard being similarly organized

' In brigades. In * n *rpendto! his letter
General Wagner estimates th to cancen-
trate

-
'

the guard of Minnesota. IOWA , Missouri ,

Ksnuay , Nebraska snd the two Dakota R t
Omshji. for two week * would cost MS0.31S ,

including transportation. Mibslftrn.-c , camp-
grounds snd tcnfa.a ; . Ho thinks that for a
month the eame force could be tubslsted
for J2vJS16. exclu tvc of the cost In mobll-
izing

-

one-thlnl c ( the foguhr army. Senator
Allen will present the letter to thp senate

j tomorrow and ask that It be printed.
SOME DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

I The order of Commissioner Hermann of the
land office reducing the number of clerks In-

thirty-five land onVes throughout the west
on account of the decrcta ? In business , has ,

' so far IB the O'Neill Und office Is concerned.-
j

.

j been suppendiHl on the OArnest efforts of Son-
I ator Thurston. The Fort Uandall military

rrstrvstlon , which Is shortly to bp opened for
settlement , will be Uken care of through tbe
O'NvllI district. Till * matter was wholly
ovcrlooktd and ** there to a new register to-

bo broken In. Commlnloner Hbrmann lias
thought boat to continue the present force for
the time at Icarl , and a telegram to this
effect will be cent tomorow to S. J. Wpekr.-

K.
.

. J. Davenport of Valentine , Neb . w III be
commissioned tn cUiml ofllcer at that point.-

Of
.

the five carriers to be added to the
Omaha farce on July 1 three will be men
who were reduced by I'oslniaiter General
Wilson's nnlcr last year. They will bo rc-
stored to their former poiltlnno aud salaries ,
$1,000 per annum. The other two carrlew
authorized by 1'oflninctcr General Gary will
bo taken from ( lie Hiilntltuto list and made
ri'Kuhiin at fiiOO per annum.-

Dr.
.

. W. McKay Uout.in , well known to man )
nt the older Nohraili.iiiB. having been lu the
InlUn bcrvlco In th.tl date for several yrnni ,

has hvcn promoted to the position of phy-
sicIan and clerk In charge of thn OU o sub-
ngor.cy

-

, Oklahoma , nt a calary uf (1,500 per
year.

Secretary llllis today approved fnr patent
to the Gtalo of Wyoming a list of Umli F-
CIccted

-

under ( ho Kraut lo aid the Stale At il-

culttir.il
-

college , embracing 810 acres lu-
In1( KvntiHtoii land dlilrlcl.-
Tin1

.

Kciictnet uf Hc'nntcir Ilnrrln lu prevent
Ihu fiircclosuro of the Union 1'aplllo IB le-
gaiilcd by western cnntuin living nlong the
line HH a clever rune of the HuiilliiKtoii lu-

teri'il
-

tu compel the government tu accept
the funding bill. Senator Thlirntcin Hald :

"HooiKaiiiiatlon of the Union I'aclfle la vital
lu UK nn a community , and HIP euuncr It U
outHhlei uf guYpriuiKiit control the coonrr will
the rodd bohut our ppupln ilcnlir It , n-

r.rcnt hl hwuy lictwcen the wept and easl.-
I

.

I look upon the move HB a nclipino uf Hauls
for the purpim ? of Indefinite drlay nnd I for
ono will nut bo a party to Htiylhlng that lujUs-
llko ouliiprvlcncy lu the Central I'splflc. "

CotiKrcBKimin Htreulp of Llnroln dlitrlpl
Inn returned tu this clly In rrBpun * ° to-

li'iiiTnl( Oroivrnnr'ii telegram to npubllpitia-
hfci'iilrf B tu be In their sea IB next MuntlH-
when Iho turlff hill IB expce-lud tu icnvh thu-
lioune. .

John 11. Ames and wife of Lincoln are nt-
WlllnriK -

J.inirs A. Nay will hn In all piulmblllty
appointed poBtniotter al I'lne nnd
( 'Imrli'i' Miner nt llavenim. Neb.-

N't'hruKlt
.

' puslinuiilerii nppulntixl ; Illailon ,

Wcbslcr enmity , A. I1. Jolinion. vlre J. Jl.
Horn , riclKiifili Ilurntll , CnrneM uoiinly ,

II. B. lloxnun , vlcp K. A. Wi'lulcr , rcmuvod ;

t'ortlaml , Uage county , 1'rank T. Alvurd ,

vlco I , . A. Klininonii , icmlKiicd ; llHllam-
UfliinoBter county. ( ' . II. Teniilc| , vlie (I. 1-
1Ituhuik. . lenlnncO ; Hokeby , hancatler
' ounty. A. M. JuhiiRon , vice W. Kennedy ,
removed.-

I'
.

. A. Wllllami. eJUor of Ulvcrlon , i'rank-
lln

-

county , Jtcvibv , ii lu ( he cny.-

IMIN

.

fur Ilir Arin > ,
WABHINQTON. Juno 20. (Special Tcle-

Rram.
-

. ) Lieutenant Moyd Knglanil has been
transferred from the Fifth to the Third ar-
tillery

¬

light battery C and Lieutenant
J me W Illnkley. Jr. from tbe Third to-

i . Fifth artllUry. tottery I-

.foloatl
.

William J Lyyttr. Ninth Infantry
hai t e n placed on the retired list

Colonel Tttoma * V, jJarr, u uuqt adju-

( Mitt Enri l. linn )** R-

Imtv ut

err
OKVlTllUr llf IllllllO

lnV"V l >

WASHINGTON. . ,lmu.-

Iliinnix'k
.

tnillHlio Imvi
Port Hull
ncllun Irnv-
tnilnr

-

] <Mit fprrltnry. On ' ' ' : 1ms-

to fnr
the W > Mblfcii'imrlHi for
The Wnr ( n.-iit Ims bcpn-

ipon( for iroop * W PUki ( lie .IOCIIP.
The rcliucst f tinll !( lie pcoplr for lroo |

to iirnlcct tliptn njfsin ; tlir HminivkH illrt
nut rcHPh the W r iloiwrtiiicnt until
lain In thP'Oftoriionn Spori'lary Mui r-

R ronoiiltntlon with Aotlug Ailjuinnt'-
Ilpek' alul come of Hn other ofllii rs. who are
wtpi'rlHtippd In Jiisl JtiPh ImllHii troublpi *

this. nd tlif oiuipluolnn rnnclipil WRS tlmt the
ilutmrtnuMit vhnulil tnkr dtt! to lenrn fnr
Itself the ftnpt cltuntlPii In the Fort Hvll-
poimtfy. . AcciinlliiKly n tt'lecrHin WHS pent
h Hrli-Hiller OtfiiorHl Ooppln i r nt Otnnlm.-
flic

.

lifHilqlmrU'rn of ( lit DapartitiPlit of the
I'lHtte , In wlilch tlio reprv ! loii Is luelttdoil ,

Inntruotlnc him to pond one or morp onipore-
to the oootip of trouble to nnce > riHln and re-

port
¬

uptiti thp WIHU of nffiilr !' tliore. Thp-
ilnourtliuMit ofllpUls Imve no doubt thut Ihc-
illniciilty will litenslly ovoroonio. bi'llevltii ; .

us they tin. tlmt the Initliinx nre not mil wltii
any hostile purpose , but principally to
gather Home of the roots tlmt ripen hbout
this time nnd of which they lire very fond-
.Wlillo

.

tborr nrp no rroops In thp linincdlnte
vicinity of Fort Hoi ! reservation , the ni'sr-
P"t.

-

. nt Fort rtoUKlHSB. outoldr of Salt Lkko
City , not bolnp cavsli-y nnd ? o uti ( liltpl(
for tililek work , theilepHrtment 1iit. mnple
force tit other pouts to inpol nny einorKcncy
that may rlso-

.In

.

pursuance of Instruction1 ; from the War
dopartincnt. Qpriprnl C'opplnger 1ms trlf-
Krapheil

-

to Fort Robinson. dptHiIlns two of-

ficers
¬

from tlmt pwt to go to the scone of
the trouble mid Investigate

VOMI NATIONS IIY TH K PKKMD13VT.-

"I.Kt

.

of Xntnov Se-tit to Ui - S'O'iiiitc f <if-
OniiMfiiin < ifin.

WASHINGTON June SO. The provident
tiulny sent the following nominations to th-

eensto
>

:

StKtc To be confute genPrHl of the ITnltcfl-
StRtcs. . Churoh Howe of NebrnKkn , at Aplfc

nnd Nukulofa , Tonga ; John P. T3ray of North
Dakota , at Melbourne. Australia Hugo Don-

Kolmnnn
-

of Wyoming , at PraKuo , Bolit-mlft ;

Louis A. Pent of District of Columbia , at
Kingston. Jamaica ; Samuel S. Lyon of New
Jorscy. at Osaka and Hlogn. Japan ; Rounze-
vclle

-
"WIlflrnRn of California , at Hong Konfc.

China ; Ch&rlPk V. HerttMIa of the District
of Columbia , to be secretary of the legation
of the Vnitefl States at Vienna , AuMrla.

Justice John K. Roberts of Ohio , to bt'

War Lieutenant Colonel W. Hi Powell ,

Eleventh Infantry , to be colonel : Major C.
B. Bennett, Nineteenth Infantry , to be lien-
tenunt

-

colonel ; Captain S. P. Jocelyn. Twe-
ntyfirst

¬

InfMJtry. to be- Major ; Kiret Lieuten-
ant

¬

C.H. . Boneste ?! . Twenty-first in-

fantry
¬

, to be CAptain ; Second Llcu-
tfnfcnt

-
75. T. Butts. Twenty-first Infantry , to-

be n t lieutenant ; Second Lieutenant J. T .

H&lnpfc , Third srtlllery. to be firtl lieuten-
ant.

¬

.

The senate today confirmed the following
nomination * :

Soren Ltetoe. Minnesota , consul ol Rotter-
dam.

¬

. Netherlands ; T. A. Royebery , Sut&h-
He

- '

, Cal. . tvpifUr 'of the l&nd office fc-

tiMnvlllft. . C l. ; &IFO the military and naval
cadet * recently

rex > oi.mATn .v.M.v

> > - ton< AVorKVol for HoUi lo | > nrl-
mont nnd l'nl ll <> .

WASHINGTON. June 2S. The work of-

conKilidatins small outlying postofflces with
a large adjacent one , making a single poets !

district with modern facilities , will be
pushed vigorously by this administration.
The opposition to the r-eheme comes , It IB

said , from residents who have wrong Ideas
of the objects of the department or from
postofSce employes whore positions are
thereby affected. The results of the con-

rolldatlott
-

policy fa far carried out have
been most Rr&tlfylns to the Washington
authorities and First Assistant Postmaster
General Heith has determined that con-

solidation
¬

shall be effected wherever possible
and feasible

ConsoHdatl-n alnl'shes the Individual small
postomfes aud substitutes sub-stations for
them , reduce * the postmasters to % ul> -

agpnts. with aecompanylns naxlng of salaries
and complicate , ! auditing work , and Instead
of the many postnfflces .ulvtiute-! the large
office with branches all bavins free delivery
and other adxantaees accruing to them to a-

postoftlcc from such privilege. Several con-
solidations

¬

have bfrn or lere>l recently an.l
others are contemplated Al Los AiiRf-les ,

Cal. , four or five offkes. neir by have been
consolidated with peed effect and similar
action hap. been taken at Denver recently.-

TI

.

I.I.MAX rsj-s uis IMTCHKOHIC-

..s.iiitli

.

rnrollnlnn Mtrx l' | ( In- < eiini-
Oiioo

-

> tiii- - .

WASHINGTON , June 29.Afler tedious
consideration of the tariff bill throughout
today the senajte uomtd up with a lialf
hour of lively and amusing colloquy belweeu
Senators Tlllman of Kouth Caiolltu and
riiaiidlef of New Hampshire. The former
had proposed nn amendmetit lo the tariff
bill providing n } l'W' ft head tax on Imm-
igrants

¬

flnl a rcBtrlotlon nsalnst all UIOSP

nol roinliiK Inlo Hie United mates to be-

eonio
-

ritizpn* . Mr. Tlllliian madp n speeoh-
on the prernt condition of labor , but he
wan peon diverted from hl theme by Mr-
.Chntiillcr.

.

. Thp latter mloplliiR a s.t > le ot-

nioi'k gravity illierted the dispusfllnii toward
Me. t'levelnnd'i ; nilinlnlsli atlon. Thin In
time brought fruni Mr. Tllliuau n vphpineit-
rrltli'lsin of the late iirenlilrnt , vlille M-
lCliamllcr iiiotrsleil egalusl tliem npailts-
on Mr. Cleveland by a number of hlH onil-
party. . When HIP run hnd been fuel and
fiirlutiB fur nonii ( line tlic Till in an ameiul-
inrnlR

-

wpre defeoled. yeas 3 , IIH > H IS. Hie
three Bniriuatlvo votra IjrlliR ca l by-
MPRSIB. . Duller , ( } uay Riul Tlllnmn. Hilling
the ilay the senaln lUspontMl uf the1 lintl-
parngiaphs , thn euininlttep tale of Ufc rents
a pound on lead ore belliR agreed lu , 30 lu
23.

1,11 VM| | ( III- " . 'inHe.-
WAHIIINOTON.

.

. Juno 21)) . Ri-Jueen Ml-

luokalant
-

uf the llaunlldii UlamlR ppeut-

iunu lime In the I'lUato' gnlleiy uf Ihe sen-

ate
¬

loilay. Rprompaiilpil liy threp inrinlipri uf
her suite. Klip first appearnl In thp pimle-
ni'ir'tlo' loom ami sent her caul ( u Kenitnr-
I'erklin uf Callfurnla , ho after exchanging
a few uunls with lipr nnil luli-udiieliiM her to
many ct III * culleagiics , ttarmted her lu HIP
KAlleiy. whtre she took a flout peat and ap-
I'oareJ

-

' tu be an Inletesled lUtener lu Hie Ue-

balu
-

un kail ure.

' ICtnile HIP liin.-
WABIIINOTON

.
, Juno.aa. Infurinatloii ha *

rrarliiMl the Ttcaeury ilepailtiietil that large
iiuitibeiB uf ( 'hltieee mlinltleil Intn thin iuuu-
Iry HB parlli'lpBiiln In Ihe Tinniceppp e.rinwl-
llun

-

Mere eUi , ( * leaving Nsphvllle foi
Bin Kranclteo , bacramento , Bt Luuls. New-
York ami other vllles. Hum evading the plilt-
anil letter uf the law autliutlcliig their aJinls-
don. .

riiiiruex .tetiliml it C'linmil ,

WASIIlNtnON. June 2BC'liargM liarlug
been nude egaln t J'lhti' Ijo'idnnw uf Mlone-

'ta
-

'. , namlnilHl as ponfiil f> fopral tu Bhang
hal , China , Senator I'fje. elulruiau of Hit
ooiiunlltcton commerce , tu wlilfh the liom-
luallon

-

was referred has declJed lo cal !

the commltlee iogt-thtr lu hear ( he proot In-

aupport of them tumor ro. .

Inll > TmihiirjV-
ASH1NOTON. . June St ) Today * state

mer.t of ibe condition of the treaiury ihow
Available cash balance. 235SGC.7C5 ; so-t!

WORKING IS HARMONY

State Lfnguo of Ripublicwn Ohibs Trnnsnot?

Its Business with Dispntclt.

NOTHING TO DISTURB THE GOOD FEELING

All OfHojrs , Delegates niitl OjinuilttoJS Are

Ohojon by AcolRtimtion.-

TELEG

.

:AMS FROM THU STON

Roiling of Merges R osivotl with Ohot'ra-

by the Convention-

.s

.

:ANDS 6v SOUND MONEY AND PROTECTION

Proxhlvnt iN-ICIulcy ! . Hi-nrtlly Kn-
1 I"' ' 1 nml l | iiililltnti < * i ? -
Nloiinl neliiilInn fruni Ni'n'ii! lv'i-

ics n J unl Wonl.

TYes'lilptr-
tt'HAKLKS 15. WINTliK of Oltmlitv-

Vloo I'rp Ili'tit-
HKAD KLAl'OHTKK Of Lincoln

Sporelhry KD 3. Mi>01 < Ot Alinn-
.Treiuiurer..r'

.

. J. HALL of i'siufioVrs County

are ( life new ollicers ot the- Ne-

braska
¬

'iiRte? LiOHsrite 'if Ropubllceiti clubs , us-

chtcen 01 tlie iiniiun'1 convention which WH-
Shelll In 'Iioyd's thekter In this city lust nl ht-

.In

.

point of harmony hnd the rapid transac-
tion of a VHHt Hliiounl of 'business the con-

vention
¬

was R reiimrkftblc one. tt appointed
committees , adopted rules , olectea officers

htifl wlxty delek'ites Ktifl alU'riiRtes 16 the
national convention , besides eeOectltii ; the vice-

president and member of the executive com-

mittee

¬

of tlie national league from Nebraska
In less than two hours , nnft without a roll
will. Every ofllcer and delegate was elected
by Reclamation , hnd In the Casts In ivlileh-
thpro "was more tlifcn one candidate one of
thorn peacefully in favor o'f trie
other , thus avoiding a t-Iofcle brenk In the
absolute unanimity which oharscterifcea . the
proceedings.

The prospect of R lively encounter over the.

surplus ot delegates from PoiiRlss county ,

which was apparent psrly In the iViy. was ad-

Justed

-

by the executive committee After n

extended conference with OIP various leader" .

An Rtfreement wds reached to allow the full
list of de-legates to sit In the convention
with the unelerstandlni ; that before another
convention meets measures will be taVen-
to effectively prevent the multiplicity of fic-

titious
¬

delegations which have been <i source
of trouble in previous conventions.

The Seventh Ward Military band gave a
short open air program In front of the
theater while thp. delegates were aaembling! ,

and a test of one of the fire engines on the
court house square was a strong counter
attraction.

GET 1X> V.TO BUSINESS.-
Al

.

SSO Kioit of the delegates hid found
reals In various parts of the theater , and
roon after President . "P. We'Creary called
them to order.-

Thf
.

delegates who were seated In tha
gallery were Invited to come down and
occupy the vacant r u on the 'taRe. , an In-

vitation
¬

which they promptly accepteM.
Secretary Mock rc d the c.irt and A. J-

.Lunt
.

of Daoglss county moved that a com-
mittee

¬

ot three on credentials be appointed
Clsrk of Lancastrr moved as an amend-

ment that as there were no contests the
list of delegates held by the secretary bo
made the accredited list , and the amendment
prevailed.

Alex Graham of G go county moved that
a committee on rules of three members bo-
appointed. . H wag cHtrle.! . and Graham ot
Gage , McNIih ->f Oumlng and Me-Grew of
Adams wvre designated a * the committee.

Phil Winter of lougle moved that a com-
mittee

¬

of six on resolutions be appointed ,

to which all resolutions should be referred
without debate.

The motion went throuzh without opposi-
tion

¬

, and C. 15. Wftlte of the Pim district
Phil K Winter of the Beco.id. Ross I ,. Ham-
mond of the TWiil. M. A. Metzgsr Of tl e-

Fourth. . Jam A. CHne of tlie Fifth and H.-

M
.

Crimea of the were appointed.
Hud LlnAjey of Lancaster county niovpd

that Ihe conveutl.-in proceed at once lo elect
a president for the ensuing year , bul the
moMon wa * declared of order unlit after
the eommlljce * had reported

While the eommltlee-s were at work Pres-
ident

¬

Mrcie&iy briefly referred to some of
the main feal'ircw of tlie wcrX of the l Rue
He elalcd that wlien tin present officers
were elected they rrce-lvtM io record what-
ever

¬

of Uie work of th U-BRUP. During the
jear the.v bad f-udcaxored to build up a-

sjslem of cffpttlve wotk and they believed
tint they had In fome measure succeeded.-
He

.

emnlia lfcod the neccpprMty for a complete
rr ter lu the haudfl of the stale fecretary-
contalnlnff Uie names of all member * of the
league-

.lle
.

i-eferred lo Uie llallley at-
nn Indication thai hlle a repubtlean mlcht-
do Uiat which was wroni ? r& icpubllcau-
Juilse , a republican ui-osrcutof lu n repub-
llpsn

-

counly would see Hut thij law ncf.
lii'llcalel.-
He

' .

dcnounc J Ihe dciiolltory law jwwed-
by the- lust leeUlotute. which lie dccliueMl
would be more wpfiwhe to tlir Blate than
any oilier Inw llmt had ever been placed on
the tlatute book * .

WRI.COMR1) IJV WKH8TEH.-
H

.

Hif-ii Inti-oduceil John L. Wil oler , who
xery happily welcomed the deli'Katci to-

Omaha. . HP cnn iatulalPd hie fellow rcpub-
llfnin

-

on the ffi't Uial n it'publlcau | in l

dent had been elected un I InauKiirnteil eluco
their pievloue conxeiUloii. Tile deiuocratlo-
cuilgtefM wlili'h had stiiirli duwil Ihe pro-
ipilln

-

tarlif had glvfitaj to a repuhllcju ]

pongip'p , whli-li was now fo nihiK n new
lailn law aceuidlng lo irpnlilli-aii prluclplcs-
I'nder republican Ruvirniiiuut llie day of-

piewpeilly WBH faal Aipir| rhliK mid when
lln dawn hml tnctged Into ml'lday' tliern-
wuulil tie no tnlli of ( tee allver ami popu-
lifin

-
In Nuhiofika-

.HefprihiK
.

tu iitale politico , lie t-'uolie nf-

thf iH'oiils uf 5limit and Hartlfj , which
were being hioutili * up agelfst the repub-
lican

¬

paily by Us e'licmle* . Tlie man who
wuuld dtseit the1 rcptlhlli-aii parly UD ac-
euunt

-
of Moore and Hartley would denert

HIP I'hrlollan fPllxlon hccaiwc Hob Inm'i ell
had hen'nine an HthcU'l and condemn tem-
perance lie-cause eotue man who wore a
blue i Ilihon hid become a drunkard.

Tim pwretary rpad teleu iiiiif of xreotlug-
tuiti( Benalnr Tliureion mi'l' Connrwimau.-

Meiper. . nhlvh were le-K-lvtil with tlvarty-
applaupc. .

The report of Eeere-lary Mock wai *ome-
what alung the linn Hugimlw ) In ( Up re-
nurl'H

-
of Prmldeul MeCreary. It delalled

mute particularly the eflort * uf tut (UJIi'erii-
tu (H-ure a nwter of tbe uiuinbvrM of the
varluuH elulis and ur ed tlie n v Mlty for a-

inore lliorough oo-oi era tlon lu tills matter
bjr the ecretjrie of the lord cluln. The
rosier * o far Indicated 4tt e-lul* , with eoine-
UilliK

-
10.000 uieintx'i-

Dy l hit lime the r ininltl e on rule * had
completed lu deliberation ! mid eubmlttel-
a leport. of wblrlt the uiot Important fea-

ture
¬

was a rule that requlrfd the officers
of nacb club to furnlih the **cr Ury of the
xtate league with a certified copy of Hi mem-
Uerihlp

-

roll on or before IMcembrr 1 of e h-

year. . Any club neKlc-tlnK to make thin
return win to be dnld icpreiieoUlioo In
the neit state oonrcnlion mrl the rrpreirn'n-
tlon 'f la'h - ' ' rat t l. iiiut) | d on 't
Hit ' IHPri i nifwith| the' Mi'o * .-

< r ' | | liy o ( Oage county oppoie.l
the r - n too arLllrary , He thought


